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Escapism is a theme I am sure a lot of us dream of implementing in their daily lives. 

Just imagining the idea of slipping away quietly out the back door; away from all the stress, the 

problems, the headaches, the noise. Running continuously until you reach the greener fields filled with 

vivacious flowers, mouthwatering fruits and absolute paradise. Breaking out into a place where you can just 

gaze towards the endless seas and forget everything but the beautiful terrains in front of you. To that, we leave 

it all up to our imagination on how we would wish to escape, run away, break free from all those pressures. 

How will you escape your daily responsibilities, only to return to them the next day, without allowing it to get 

to you? Some people use sports to release their stress, others play music or read a book. Imagine such forms of 

departing the mind, body and soul only to become once again in solitude with all the natural beauty around 

you. Fantasies are endless but living them is the real deal. This is why in this issue, we talk about escaping your 

mind, escaping into the future, where to escape in Cairo and outside of Cairo. And as our cover page suggests, 

we invited Amr McGyver, the stunt driver with nine lives, to show us how he professionally escapes into the 

urban jungle and motion picture maze. What more can one seek but to discharge the negative and recharge 

with the positive attributes we are so lucky to have. 

Enjoy the Read!

Ghada El Bedeawi
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Wadi El Gemal, meaning the Valley of 
the Camels in Arabic, is located along the 
south of the Red Sea Coast in Egypt. Be-
ing one of the most eco-friendly sites in 
the country, and existing as a national 
park since 2008, the dried-up valley, carries 
the world’s most endangered species, and 
was one of the richest emerald mountains 
during the period of the Roman Empire. 
Where else could you be inspired than a 
place that is rich with culture, history and 
absolute natural beauty. If you like meet-

ing people from different back-
grounds while watching as-

tonishing natural sights 
and organisms; then 
Wadi El Gemal is prob-

ably your ideal destination. 
It is the perfect place: not too 

close to the city and neither too 
far, natural yet cultural. 

It has been known for containing 
a variety of ecosystems and diverse 

range of plants and animals. Wadi El 
Gemal has recently been added to Egypt’s 

protectorate because it contains different 
species threatened to extinct. You will find 
very rare collection of coral reefs, mer-
maids, and the largest assemblage of fal-
cons and deer. If you are an environmental 

Important information before going:
Wadi El Gemal is 80 KM away from Marsa Alam and 400 KM from Hurghada. 

You can take a taxi or bus from there. 
Accommodation is available at Fustat Wadi El Gemal.

Visiting hours are from sunrise until sunset. 

Travel

WADI EL GEMAL
A Treat for Your Mind and Soul
By Samar Osman

freak, you will be astonished by the different species that are found nowhere else in the 
world. 

The first thing to do when visiting Wadi El Gemal, is climbing over the terrace next to the 
main entrance to have an overlook at the remnants from the Roman Empire architec-
ture. Other historical sites you should visit is the Wadi Sikait, the largest emerald mine in 
the eastern desert that also belonged to the same period. 

The local inhabitants of Wadi El Gemal are from El Ababda tribe, one of four branches 
of the Beja tribes, historically known for having wars with the Roman Empire. Since they 
were raised in such natural settings, they have deep respect towards the nature of their 
respective environment. They live primitive lives on Dhora (corn) and Milk, and are also 
very hospitable to whoever shares respect towards their place. They prefer to identify 
themselves as arabs since they barely know any other languages than Arabic. 

What is different about being a visitor of Wadi El Gemal is that you can actually get 
engaged with environmental preservation and social projects to help sustain the oasis 
in case you do not like the idea of being a tourist and are seeking further engagement 
in the area. You can help tribes learn a foreign language, execute income-generating 
projects for women, and hold workshops and discussions with locals about the Wadi’s 
needs. 

Without a doubt,visitng Wadi El Gemal will be an absolutely special experience that you 
will only live there. It will be different than any other typical trip where you might be 
expected to only relax or socialize. You will be exposed to a new lifestyle and setting that 
will definitely leave a positive impact on your mind and soul.

Image produced by limpe123, extracted from: http://www.panoramio.com/photo/15521850
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Between belonging and letting 
go, only a fine line, separates a 
man who leaves his country in 
pursuit of a successful career, 
and a man who flees, thinking, 
he abandoned a world doomed 
to live decades on a galaxy of 
the unknown. The common 
factors between both individuals 
might be “escaping” reality 
and the opportunities landed. 
Opportunity a word inspires 
controversy and endless debates, 
whether or not, opportunity is 
created or found or fought for 
or hunted. The sound of it invites 
unfolding sense of hope for; 
success, money, power, dreams 
and achievements, and so on. 
Opportunity is limitless and is 
no citizen of a certain land, yet 
it remains the child of bigger 
opportunities, growth or death is 
only determined in what climate 
opportunity is nurtured or 
squashed. 

Scarcity of opportunities, a 
false statement often heard 
and read, it is rather a delusion 
invented to create an epidemic 
of unemployment functions as a 
living ghost around the country for 
decades. As much as it is combated 
by the Egyptian government, 
the latter persists to revert rapid 
growth of the population as 
the source of the problem, and 
therefore, the solutions provided 
are inefficient for casting out 
the knowledgeable elites. It is 
the lack of creativity in filling in 

 May Kosba
 discusses brain escape

 from Egypt with
 Jakob I. Myschetzky

Community Probe

the cracks that result in a chronic 
rising tendency to escape, not to 
mention a nation increasingly 
submerge in ignorance beyond 
decades of standing as a 
knowledge lighthouse. 

Before Egypt became a republic, 
belonging to one’s land was 
part of the Egyptian’s honor. 
For all the right reasons “pack 
and leave” easily and smoothly 
called for among modern-day 
Egyptians, especially the youth. 
They seem to believe less in 
Egypt and expect more of the 
outer world. Immigrating has 
become prevalent among many 
categories in Egypt despite the 
challenges and ordeals of those 
whose immigration attempts fail 
to pay off.  

In an overpopulated country, 
breeding capitalism, perhaps 
losing a few thousands of average 
or less than average Egyptians 
seeking opportunities won’t hurt, 
inspite of how ugly this maybe. 
Yet when a country has its bright 
minds “draining” it’s where 
development and reform are 
hit at the core. After all, “brain 
drain” might come across too 
extraterrestrial to the majority 
and too impractical to control for 
the rest. Despite, the broadness 
and heaviness of the issue, it is 
scarcely addressed, but only by 
few Egyptian scholars and articles. 

“Migrating Minds” a research 
study conducted by Jakob 
I. Myschetzky, founder and 
managing director of Inklusion 
Danish NGO & former researcher 
in AUC. His research studies why 
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population manages to keep this country going. 
Are Egyptian diasporas interested in participating 
in development? “Egyptians abroad are very eager 
to participate to the development of their home 
country in case schemes of ‘circular migration’; 
knowledge sharing, efforts and other measures 
are developed, migrating minds could participate 
to generating jobs in Egypt for the long run.” 
Jakob adds. 

Amidst the global brain escape phenomena, 
Jakob points at the global brain battle – “the 
search for talents is global and there is a risk that 
developing countries will lose in the knowledge 
based economy if focus is not increased on how to 
compete and engage their talents in generating 
growth.”

Finally, as many may be eagerly 
questioning what would possibly bring 
“bright people” home? Jakob’s final 
note “Egyptians are characterized 
by a very strong passion for their 
home country, the Oum El Dounia, 
and while many are already engaged 
in bringing back knowledge and 
development, improved conditions for 
returnees could potentially accelerate 
this process. Today it is possible to 
live a mobile life and use technology 
to be active in different places 
simultaneously, whereas thoughts of 
‘returning the knowledge, not the 
person’ could also generate positive 
impact.”  

May Kosba is a poet, freelance writer and 
cultural activist. She strives to enhance 
dialogue, erase cultural barriers and stere-
otypes, and bridge the gaps between East 
and West. (Image above, Brain Escape by 
Hans Lindstrom.)

highly skilled migrants escape Egypt. He says “Brain drain signifies an 
exterior factor is draining a country’s brain power” while “brain escape is 
being pushed out of the country for domestic issues” the latter is what seems 
to prevail and cripple development. Myschetzky believes that “brain escape 
in Egypt is qualitative rather than quantitative for well-educated migrants 
holding international certificates, coming from wealthy background, 
speaking different languages have the potential to go abroad and make a 
living.” 

Without a serious harp on past it is worth mentioning that the image is 
to a great extent reversed. Egyptians firmly believe, Mohammed Ali Pasha 
stands as the authentic founder of modern Egypt. He was concerned with 
economic and military growth for a stronger country and thus invited 
foreign experts from Europe (Italy and France) to benefit from their 
expertise and help develop the country. Later, he sent missionaries 1809 to 
Europe to study, perfectly selected candidates representing Egypt in a series 
of education missions, nearly all to Paris. He created a huge translation 
movement, whereas students delegated to learn French language and 
western techniques so that on their return they could translate important 
texts into Turkish and Arabic and take part in teaching in schools (such as the 
Alsun school). This was to serve reform schemes for the long term. 

Additionally, Myschetzky assures “highly skilled migration (escape) is quite 
interesting for two reasons, first: long time ago, Egypt was the first country 
in history to establish an actual policy to attract foreign talents and geniuses 
in order to create growth, second: compared to other countries in the region 
Egypt has a large share of highly educated people with enormous potential 
for development in Egypt.” 

Unemployment Mounting Pressure 
For so long, population explosion card has been waved as an obstacle to 
development and a major reason for unemployment. A reality can not 
be escaped, however, cleverly benefitted from, for many are allowed to 
escape to ease the pressure and leave a room to breathe. Breathing means 
unemployment is chronic but hopefulness is possible. Myschetzky adds, 
“Egypt has for many years encouraged immigration of all kinds in order 
to ease the pressured labor market, however, skills are not considered 
high on the agenda when encouraging people to leave in order to ease 
unemployment.” He continues “Some countries, like the Philippines, have 
special policies for ‘brain export’. They educate more doctors and nurses 
than they need and these are recruited abroad. It has been calculated that 
the money they send back to their families supersede the investments in 
education. As a strategy for Egypt however this raises questions of the quality 
of education, and whether the standard is internationally applicable.”  But 
do we really want to question the quality of education or shall we rather 
investigate if Egyptians abroad can participate to development. The Lebanese 
education system like many others in the Mideast, the size of the actual 
population is round three and a half million and the approximate size of 
Lebanese diaspora ranges between 4-5 million. It is however, overwhelmingly 
pleasant to hear a regular Lebanese citizen boast about how the diaspora IM
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ESCAPING INTO THE

FUTURE
 A Self-conversation

 On innovation in
Science, Arts and Technology

By Ongakuaw a.k.a. Andrea Ferrara
ABOUT THE AUTHOR

After the Diploma in Classical Guitar, he approached electronic music at the beginning of the nineties 

by attending the Summer Courses at the Centro di Sonologia Computazionale in Padova under the 

supervision of G. Tisato and S. Sapir; subsequently he continued his studies with A. Vidolin. He obtained 

the Diploma in Electronic Music at the Conservatorio A. Boito in Parma, under the supervision of 

F.Giomi. He is a member of the AIMI (Associazione di Informatica Musicale Italiana) and of IXEM (Italian 

EXperimental Music), for which he has contributed to a compilation of emerging Italian composers. He 

is currently collaborating with the Centro Tempo Reale, founded by Luciano Berio in Florence, where he 

lectures on digital sound and is a guest composer, and the MARTLab at the Conservatorio L. Cherubini 

in Florence, for which he has analyzed the compositional algorithmic strategies of Pietro Grossi’s 

compositions. Ha has written several electro-acoustic compositions for magnetic tape, traditional 

instruments and live electronics, some of which have received awards at electronic music competitions. 

He has also written music for performances, video, dance, installations and the environmental 

soundscape for the video Offerta Immaginaria of the Russian director A. Tarkovskij. A major installation 

work, Nomadic Time, has been exhibited at the Centro di Cultura Contemporanea in Palazzo Strozzi, 

Florence. Some of his compositions are published by the Web 2.0-based label Nukesatori, Milan. 

Ongakuaw is involved in the theoretical/experimental investigation of biotic compositional techniques 

on which he has written several published contributions. He works and composes at the Ongaku 

Studios in Florence, teaches the Musical Acoustics course at the Conservatorio G.B. Martini in Bologna, 

and he is a Cosmology Professor at the Scuola Normale Superiore di Pisa. Web site: www.ongakuaw.eu.

All three activities revolve around the idea of research; the concept of 
exploring new ideas. The kind of ideas that are not understood and not-
yet-created. A now classical example of innovation is the development of 
the World Wide Web. In 1989 the computer scientist Timothy Berners-Lee 
was investigating ways in which scientific information could be shared 
among internationally dispersed teams of researchers. The innovation 
power of such idea was so large that immediately after the network 
became a platform for software development, with the numbers of linked 
computers and users rapidly growing and turning into a large business 
marketplace. The manner in which research is conducted varies depending 
on the field being addressed. Since science operates by a method that 
consists of variations leading to the test of a given hypothesis that can be 
proven correctly and incorrectly at any time thereafter. Technology does 
not search for those ideas that have a general value, but instead for the 
implementation derived from its scientific evidence that work here and 
now for a particular purpose. Which brings us to the art: Technologically-
based art may allow the use of technology decoupled from its function or 
reliability, thus opening the path to innovative (and apparently sometimes 
useless) breakthroughs. In this aspect, artistic production is more akin to 
that of science: A scientist rarely asks whether a given research is useful; 
instead his/her curiosity and instincts lead him/her to identify issues of 
potential interest.

Science and art are separated in practice, but the distance is diminishing gradually, particularly 
during the past year. The reason for this separation has to do with the division of roles in 
society, more so than with natural factors. For example, to show my work as an artist in the 
scientific world would undermine my credibility as a “serious” scientist; on the other hand, 
however, the art world, although more easily dazzled by scientific authority, would not 
consider me as a “pure” artist. Contamination between the two areas, although seemingly 
urgent under the pressure of fast computer literacy and technological society, is still epidermic 
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THE “SERIOUS” SCIENTIST 
VS. THE “PURE” ARTIST: ARE 

THERE SHARED GOALS 
BETWEEN YOUR WORK IN 

SCIENCE AND ART?

Greenlightment



and very unbalanced in favor of science. Indeed 
it is art that requires more science rather than 
science to seek greater input from art. However 
the balance is shifting from day to day, so that 
we might fear future extinction of artistic 
production and thought as we know them, 
when we instead should work on a merger 
plan. The merger will be positive whereby both 
science and art will immensely benefit from a 
gradual assimilation of new ideas. The contact 
point between the two disciplines is innovation 
guided by speculation.

Innovation is the discovery of new phenomena 
or processes. It highlights applications of a 
discovery not yet identified. We know that 
Heron of Alexandria at the peak of the Roman 
Empire invented the steam engine, the Aeolipile, 
but his discovery cannot be categorized as 
innovation: His engine was perfectly working 
and revolving, thanks to steam power, to a 
considerably high frequency. It could have had 
several applications, as indeed it occurred later 
in the 19th century when several machines 
which allowed the industrial revolution were 
invented which descend from exactly the 
same principle discovered by Heron. However, 
the social/cultural roman environment was 
not ready yet to glimpse through the variety 
of possible uses (and military ones were no 
exception) of the invention.  This shows that 
even the most innovative ideas must come 
at the “right” time, admittedly a fuzzy and 
difficult thing to predict

There are many known unknowns: That is 
to say, there are things we know we do not 
know. But this does not necessarily jeopardize 
our general understanding our surroundings. 
For example, we miss the fine details of how 
a galaxy or a star form, but we do not doubt 
that our theories describe the global properties 
of these objects with sufficient precision to 
interpret the experimental data. No need to 
know that when seeing a hungry lion that it 
is better to stay away! Clearly, understanding 
the details is intellectually stimulating; and the 
history of science proves that understanding 
these “details” has led to great changes in 
scientific thought (textbook examples are the 
theory of relativity and quantum mechanics).
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HERO’S AEOLOPILE
Knight’s American Mechanical 
Dictionary, 1876. 

An aeolipile (or aeolipyle, or 
eolipile), also known as a Hero 
engine, is a rocket style[1] jet 
engine[2] which spins when 
heated. In the first century AD, 
Hero of Alexandria described the 
device,[3] and many sources give 
him the credit for its invention.

The aeolipile Hero described 
is considered to be the first re-
corded steam engine or reac-
tion steam turbine.[4] The name 
– derived from the Latin word 
“pila” – translates to “the ball of 
Aeolus”; Aeolus being the Greek 
god of the wind. Text and image 
extracted from Wikipedia.org

IS THE FUTURE 
A FIELD FOR 

SCIENCE-
FICTION?

Most of our visions of the future come from 
imaginative writers as Verne, Wells, Asimov, 
Clarke and many movies on the subject. 
However, making predictions is the core activity 
of science. A scientific theory is more valid 
and useful as many falsifiable (à la Popper) 
predictions can produce. Predictions are then 
imprinted in science’s DNA. Investigating 
how our universe will evolve in the future 
relying on the whole arsenal of sound physical 
knowledge available to us is therefore a 
plausible claim. Some of these predictions 
are not falsifiable directly by ourselves, but 
our descendants will be able to do so (if they 
are still interested). Although some degree of 
internal consistency can always be verified, a 
theory about the future does not qualify as 
totally scientific. However, the price of this 
loss will be amply repaid by the immense 
usefulness of that theory as a guide to the 
many critical and strategic choices that our 
species will be faced with soon.

However, there are fundamental questions 
that do not fall among the known unknowns. 
Examples are the nature of dark matter and the 
origin of the mysterious vacuum energy that 
accelerates cosmic expansion; the nature of 
gravity and its thermodynamic interpretation; 
the consequences for the space-time; the 
theories of the holographic universe and the 
multi-verses. Many aspects of these questions 
have a strong impact for the future evolution 
of the cosmos. Why should we be interested 
in the future of the universe, when cosmology 
has always been devoted to understanding its 
origins to explain its current structure? Does 
it make sense to worry about how the future 
may look? I argue that innovation should 
push forward the frontiers of imagination 
based on trust of the intelligence by which 
mankind is endowed. Even today we have 
supercomputers (such as the Jaguar by Cray) 
that allows for a number of calculations per 
second that are equal to those of our brain. 
Developments in technology in the next two 
to three decades will be impressive, as we 
have never witnessed before.



Some questions about our future seem crucially wire 
science, technology and evolution in a Darwinian sense. 
From the first sequence of DNA synthesized by nature, 
we have come to our brain, the most sophisticated 
machine in the known universe. However, there is 
no reason to think that it will be the last. Evolution 
will continue without stopping in ambition to create 
more intelligent beings. Our brains, based on the 
transmission of electrochemical signals of very low 
speed, cannot go beyond a certain computing power, 
a limit that machines will surpass shortly. At that point 
the machines, our descendants and allies, will further 
evolve intelligence on silicon rather than organic 

substrates (with obvious advantages relating 
to strength, durability, reliability, 

accuracy, size, speed etc). 
The intelligence 

will then 

WHAT ARE THE 
CONSEQUENCES OF 
THE EVOLUTION OF 

INNOVATION ON THE 
HUMAN SPECIES?

Art is first and foremost perceptual 
stimuli; whether sensory or cognitive, in 
a reductionist sense, art is a vehicle of 
knowledge that connects the user with 
new (sometimes disruptive) elements. It 
is also an instrument of innovation. Its 
value is twofold. Due to the freedom 

from the variation-selection mechanism, the design of impossible realities is allowed, 
and examples in virtual reality (or better yet “real virtualities”) are today growing 
increasingly common. Moreover, in its path it can afford to rebuild the world 
following laws that are different from natural ones, helping to experiment solutions 
which nature could not prosecute (due to the stratified nature of evolution) and that 
eventually technology will implement.  Under this category falls a yet relatively small 
niche of artists who are interested in the so-called Artificial Life. These artists attempt 
to rebuild life from scratch, by re-examining and twisting the very basic processes, 
informed by scientific research, underlying living organisms. This results in a kind of 
synthetic biology that can be used to create various artworks mutuating evolutionary 
rules from nature. Examples of creations inspired by the above paradigm are the image 
generators based on evolutionary computations by Scott Draves  or the interactive 
sound hardware developed by Simon Penny. 

The second, and perhaps more important, value is to contribute to the understanding 
of the future we run into, for which there is an urgent need to prepare ourselves. The 
challenges ahead will require decision orders of magnitude harder than those taken 
so far, and to be made on much shorter timescales, given the exponential acceleration 
of technological development led by super-intelligent machines. Providing us with a 
glimpse of this future and triggering a broad and comprehensive discussion on ways 
to tackle it is the biggest challenge facing contemporary art. This challenge holds the 
promise of finally reuniting art with her twin sister, science. 

WHAT IS THE 
VALUE OF ART 
WITH NOVELTY?

Cyborg character from 20th Century Fox 
motion picture: I, Robot (2004)

expand, detached 
from its support 
of DNA, proteins, 
cells, and neurons, 
to make the whole 
universe its home and 
a repository of usable 
energy and matter. It 
is therefore important 
to find answers to the 
following questions: 
Are there traces of 
advanced intelligences 
from other planets and, 
if so, why haven’t they 
been already identified? 
Are we ourselves and 
the whole universe the 
result of a much more 
developed intelligence? 
What type and 
amount of resources 
will be available and 
what technological 
difficulties will arise 
in their use? The 
technological means we 
will use to travel into 
deep space will depend 
on the development 
stage of nano-
technology. Perhaps the 
biggest mistake we can 
commit in predicting 
this already near 
future is to think that 
exploration has to be 
conducted by humans, 
and some other human-
created machine will 
instead do this in our 
place.

The Electric Sheep, invented by Scott Draves, are a series of abstract artworks that appear when these computers “sleep”, 
the Electric Sheep comes on and the computers communicate with each other by the internet to share the work of creat-
ing morphing abstract animations known as “sheep”. The result is a collective “android dream”, an homage to Philip K. 
Dick’s novel Do Androids Dream of Electric Sheep: http://electricsheep.org/
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Action Vehicles

KING OF THE URBAN JUNGLE

Amr McGvyer is one of Egypt’s top Autocross driv-
ers. When he isn’t drifting around hairpins, he’s 
driving high-flying stunt cars in some of Egypt’s 
most popular action movies. I am invited to have 
a chat with Amr McGvyer on his journey of be-
coming Egypt’s top stunt car driver.

THE STUNT DRIVER WITH 9 LIVES

LIFE IN THE FAST LANE 
WITH AMR McGYVER

All images in this article are courtesy and copyrighted to McGyver Team 2010.  
Photography: JC; and Abdel Hamid El Masry. 
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Amr El Sayed Mahmoud was born 
in Cairo in 1976. Participating in 
autocross events from the age of 
18, Amr then became a four-year 
winning Autocross champion. Si-
multaneously he pursued profes-
sional autocross driving as well as 
stunt driving, where he made his 
first stunt appearance in a movie 
called, ‘Wahed min al Nas’ (One 
of the People) in 2006. 

Amr is also lovingly known as 
‘Amr McGyver’, a nickname given 
by his late father when he was a 
child. Amr chased his curiosity for 
driving at the age of 10, when he 
befriended a driver to teach him 
how to drive. A dream that his 
family were dead-set against, due 
to the car-related deaths and ac-
cidents that had occurred to close 
friends and families. Four years 
later, Amr explored the limits of, 
not only of the car’s capabilities, 
but of his own, by imitating what 
he saw in action movies. Admit-
tedly, Amr confesses that his cu-
riosity could have cost him his 
life, “but as with young age, our 
lack of awareness makes us think 
we are invincible. And this is the 
main reason why my family were 
so much against me driving, not 
even racing.” 

“I learned how to drive coinci-
dentally when I was 10 years old. 
I was a car lover at quite a young 
age, and had decided one night 
during the Eid after getting my 
Feast allowance, that tonight I 
would learn how to drive. I went 
out onto the street, to a taxi 
driver, and asked him how much 
would he get paid to teach me 
how to drive, and this is where it 
all started. 

By the time I was 11, I had already 
impressed a lot of people with my 
driving. During my childhood, we 
used to watch an American series 

that used to come on Channel 2, called “McGyver” and it was from watch-
ing this particular series where the hero would always save people from 
mass situations, and solve action-packed moments by making bombs out of 
chewing gum: He had the ability to save himself and those around him with 
intelligent tricks that were available to him in the most mundane form.”

It was certainly an inspiration and motivation to my curiosity that I fulfilled 
as I constantly visited the car mechanic with my father and watched how 
they worked very closely. Then one day, during class at school, I was goofing 
around with the electric plugs and ended up creating a huge fire hazard 
in the class room and then parts of that same floor of the school exploded. 
There was some sort of short circuiting that I had tapped into, and hence 
the name “McGyver” got attached to mine.”

With long blond hair, and a very confident attitude, Amr had already 
earned the name McGyver with his ostentatious and positive outlook on 
life, whereby nothing was without reach, and if you will, you will get your 
way. 

By the time he was 18, the concept of driving and cars started to take on an 
astounding seriousness to his lifestyle. “Since I was able to do all kinds of 
moves with the car, there was a new racing group called Crazy car that had 
just started during those 2 years that I joined. From my awareness, I started 
to target Formula One as one of my dream winnings and Crazy Car would 
be the stepping stone to that ultimate goal.”

When McGyver had started with Crazy Car, he found that he was constantly 
losing, and did not realize why until he sat on the sidelines to evaluate his 
moves. As he watched the way other drivers performed, they were sticking 
by the rules, making all the needed moves, and staying within the frame-
work offered to them. However McGyver desired the show. He needed to 
override the rules and stunt his moves in complete enjoyment of driving, 
maneuvering and crossing the limits.

Undaunted, Amr was not satisfied with just knowing how to drive a car and 
carry out exciting manoeuvres, however he continued with great interest 
in learning the mechanics of cars. He would spend hours watching car me-
chanics avidly as they would carry out maintenance on his father’s car. This 
interest later developed in Amr learning how to modify and customise his 
own vehicles based on which stunt he would carry out.

It wasn’t always first place for Amr when he raced as explains his first expe-
rience, “I was disappointed with myself when I first started autocross racing 
professionally as I kept losing the races. This made me very frustrated but 
also made me very determined to know what I was doing wrong so I asked 
my friends to video record the races so that I could analyse where I was 
making the mistakes and also analyse the winner’s techniques. It was then 
that I really appreciated the difference between driving, and racing. It’s not 
just about speed; success really lies in the technique.” 

Amr found that his faults did not necessarily lie in the speed of driving but 
in the way he would negotiate corners ostentatiously. He remarks, “Exag-
gerating a skid around a corner looks great for the crowd but costs you 
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Even though he could follow the rules, he 
desired to make more vitality in his moves 
which meant wasting more time on the 
road. After the first couple of years with 
Crazy Car, a new formula appeared called 
Autocross. It was with Autocross (aged 21), 
that Amr had started to develop his win-
nings and understand the dynamics behind 
successful car racing. 

“I had bought a motorcycle first, until I 
bought my first car: Golf. I emptied out the 
car, and started to build in it all the features 
I wanted. I had started by buying an engine, 
GTI 16 with suspension. I changed its color, 
and made it a low-ride. All these features 
made a world of a difference for me.” Mc-
Gyver had no training space. The training 
zones were the public streets and back in 
the day, not so long ago, the streets were 
much calmer then how they are today. 

“I had the opportunity to travel to London 
to study with Formula One when I was 19. 
My father refused the idea and the school 
at the time cost 50,000 GBP which was a dif-

time on the track, which at the end of the 
day is not the aim of the event.”

Amr learnt quickly that in order to make a 
name for himself he would have to stream-
line his approach to driving in order to make 
the winning title. In order to fund his desire 
to become a racing driver Amr went into 
carrying out modifications on his friends’ 
cars both for performance and aesthetical-
ly-driven looks. He did this whilst attending 
college, where he studied IT.

ficult sum to meet then and it was only 
to learn and not guarantee a full racing 
career. So I decided to continue in my 
path, and have my own car workshop. I 
had graduated in 2000, and I was working 
for 3 years after that in Public Relations 
at the Academy of New Cairo in Arts and 
Sciences. Every Thursday and Friday it was 
routine, with my friends, to meet up and 
race, play around with our vehicles. Mo-
hamed Fouad, Director of Rehlet Hobb, 
was planning on working in an action 
scene in his featured film. He originally 
had hired a crew from the UK, but due 
to their extreme safety precautions and 
strict calculations, their aim was to cre-
ate a chase scene from the beginning of 
Al Haram tunnel until Al Remaya Square, 
and then the Mercedes was to have an ac-
cident.”

All over the world in film making, such 
scenes usually take place in film media 
city’s or designed locations, where no 
public hazard can be created. But in this 
case, since it was going to be filmed on 
location, it meant locking down several of 
the surrounding streets, and controlling 
traffic to avoid any actual accidents from 
happening alongside the calculated ones. 
Naturally due to the requirements of 
preparations and practicing sessions, such 
streets had to be locked down for 2-3 
days, and that was of course impossible to 
arrange in a popular street in Cairo. Un-
til, someone had met me one night dur-
ing our Thursday gatherings, and I met 
with Mohamed Fouad who asked McGy-
ver to do a live chase scene in the general 
streets. 
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Who is Your Idol?
Michael Schumacher

If you were to visit a place, for 
your career, where would you 

like to go?
Hollywood

If you were to visit a place, for 
relaxation, where would you go?

Dubai

If I gave you an Elephant, where 
would you hide it?

I would not hide it, I would walk 
with it everywhere. 

If you had a one-time chance 
to meet a particular someone, 
whether dead or alive. Who 

would it be and what would you 
say to them?

I would have wished that my fa-
ther be alive today, to see where 

I am now, and I would have 
told him, “Look at what I have 

accomplished; wishing you were 
here with me.” 

If you were left on a desert 
island, what 3-things would you 

had loved to have with you?
Water, fruits and a playstation. 

If you were an animal, which 
one would you like to be?

A Camel. It's a longstanding 
animal and tolerates a lot. 
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“I generally thought, alright no problem, and me and a trusted friend, got in 
the cars they gave us and acted out the scene.” To no dismay, McGyver had 
no trouble complying with what was to him a simple method he has been 
confidently practicing for years on end. And now was an opportunity to be 
captured into the light of stardom. 

The following day, they asked McGyver whether he could bang his car against 
the other one, and start building up towards an accident. Then the follow-
ing day, they were asked to attend one of the sequences scenes set-up for 
the accident scene over at the media city. McGyver went to watch the scene, 
watching all the preparations made for the Mercedes Benz to flip in the air, 
after a preliminary car chase, and he found that everything was calculated 
with strict physics. It was during this time, that McGyver for the first time 
watched the driver at that time, about to ride the ramp in order to fly into the 
flipping method of the car. And every time he went up that ramp, he would 
stop before the release and return, not yet ready to build up the stamina of 
physical flight. That was the moment, McGyver offered to do the stunt, and 
this is where it all started. 

The second featured film, McGyver had done was Asalit Tasawar, which coined 
his name in the stunt driving industry. However by 2004, this was considered 
the beginning of McGyver Team. Consisting of McGyver and a friend, he was 
approached by Ahmed Nader Galal for the film Abou Ali. Directing a scene 
where the chase from the police was to go against the traffic’s direction. With 
great confidence and fear, McGyver came up with ways to plan the scene 
without risking heavy losses. It needed a team of trustworthy drivers to drive 
against him as he maneuvered through the so-called opposing traffic while in 
a car chase from the police. 

“How did you choose the opposing traffic?” asked Greens; “They were all my 
friends. I knew them randomly, and contacted them, explaining what were 
their responsibilities and building in them trust in the idea, and in trusting 
one another. We started to do rehearsals, and upon doing the performance 

in front of the camera, people were stunned by the action created out of this 
performance piece.”

It was from this experience and trust, that McGyver had build 20 characters, 
who were fully involved with the concept of team, and not any team but the 
McGyver Team. Today exist 25 members to this group. “From 2004 to 2010, 
we have been involved and produced stunt driving action in approximately 
64 motion pictures. Whether big or small, accidental or non, by 2006 we had 
produced “Wahed Min El Nas,” “Khiyana Mashroo’a,” and “Wesh Igraam,” all 
in the same year.”

It was maybe 18 films done in 2005, and 2006 where he was in a series of 
groundbreaking film productions that permanently launched his fame. It was 
during that same year McGyver had his first overturning scene. The first car-
flip, was realized with El Hagg Abbas Saber. One of the most experienced ac-
cessory carpenters in the media industry. He was McGyver’s technician at the 
time, with what limited resources he had. 

“It was from here, I was recognized. We grew in our technical teams, and were 
involved in all car adverts since 2004 until today. I had travelled to Dubai for 
car insurance adverts, and went to Ukraine by 2009, where I was recognized 
with a South African team to strictly work with me in all stunts regardless of 
the fabric.”

Everyday, McGyver feels the growth of his work. Not a moment of rest, he 
pushes everything related to stunt driving, action features, where McGyver 
always interfered with his story boards. He always had his stunts planned, and 
ready on the go with the green light from the film director. With his experi-
ence, he became very well informed on how to produce his own stunts since 
2006. He even started to get involved with editing, so he would help direct 
the way the moving images would look in sequence. “It was from 2005, that 
I began to use the branding of cars and teach the control of how to drive 
their cars without losing control on road safety. This type of branching was 
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extremely important for me, as I desired 
to brand our name as McGyver Team: Ac-
tion Vehicles, and safety drivers. It was an 
essential part of our growth and people’s 
trust in us. Since we were always calculat-
ing we wanted to educate everyone about 
how careful we were even with our stunts, 
so they would not do the same without 
being well informed.” It was with free-
style driving, that the McGyver Team were 
educating the public, and it took on the 
shape of a job. And to this type of job, he 
desired to only operate with legalities. All 

street work was to be approved by the au-
thorities. “It was here, where I was invited 
for the first time by the president himself, 
for a live performance where I had the op-
portunity to train the young militants of 
the police academy 2 months prior to the 
show a stunt scene of a car chase. Again 
the police were chasing an escape convict 

[myself], and they caught and arrested 
him. It was this year were I was formally 
invited by the Academy to teach the stu-
dents of the police academy.”

Speaking proudly about his solid accom-
plishments, McGyver offers a positive 
stamina towards the concept of ways of 
improvements, and refreshing stand-
points towards safer driving, better traf-
ficking, and being a spokesman to such 
healthier attitudes. He has major plans, 
one of which is to offer driving programs, 

and educational programs for kids and 
adults, in sports driving, and building a 
driving culture. Since Cairo suffers from 
the demands of safe driving from a young 
age. McGyver intends to build a healthy 
perspective in Egyptian youth. 
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Porsche Cayenne wins “Golden Steering Wheel 2010” and “SUV of the Year”

Dubai. The world’s largest international reader jury has awarded the new Por-
sche Cayenne the “Golden Steering Wheel 2010”. 40 million readers of 28 Eu-
ropean car magazines were invited to vote for their favourites in a reader poll 
carried out by Axel Springer AG, Europe’s largest publishing house. The latest 
version of the successful sporty off-road vehicle impressed readers particularly by 
its attractive design, high practicality, maximum efficiency and driving pleasure 
so typical of a Porsche.

Porsche had previously won the highly desired “Golden Steering Wheel” in 2000 
with the 911 Turbo, in 2005 with the Carrera GT and in 2009 with the Panamera. 

This announcement virtually coincided with the coronation of the new Cayenne 
as “Sport Utility Vehicle of the Year” by the renowned US trade publication “Mo-
tor Trend”. The editorial panel of experts assessed a total of 15 new models in 
this category according to the six objective criteria design, technology, fuel ef-
ficiency, safety, value stability and performance.

On top of these honours, the new Cayenne generation is proving a strong mar-
ket success worldwide. The range with its six and eight cylinder engine variants 
also includes the first ever Hybrid model in series production by Porsche.  

NEW PORSCHE CAYENNE 
SCOOPS AWARDS IN 
EUROPE AND USA 
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During the past few months only football triggered the alarm of 
a huge sense of “identity crisis” infected Egyptian youth. Without 
placing any misjudgments against modern day music; how many 
head nods would we get if we said Egyptians have drifted away 
from their roots? We’d probably get millions and more likely argu-
ments about generations who are clueless about our musical her-
itage.  Modern day music is indeed a reflection of the Egyptians 
identity status. If you are aware of music on mainstream media, it 
may look like most music producers in business conspired against 
identity to limit creativity and art to “habiby” and a few cheesy 
belly dancing moves. At this point in time there is a thriving art 
movement in the capital. Emerging artists with ample ambition 
strive to harness creativity and authenticity of contemporary Egyp-
tian art. 

Hybrid Records stands out as an ardent lover of Egyptian folk 
music. Two fine young Egyptian men venture out to establish a 
unique groundbreaking Record Label with head offices in Cairo 
(the heart land of Africa and Middle East) and San Francisco (USA). 
They are; Ahmed Azzam Founder and music producer (San Fran-
cisco) & Mohamed Ghorab Co-founder, Advertising and Managing 
Director (Cairo). They started the business four years ago, three of 
them spent in researching local, western and eastern musicians to 
create their organic varicolored musical farrago. Because they be-
lieve music reflects the image of culture, their musicians are hand-
picked, representing different genres and cultures. On a local level 
throughout their research they have been excavating for authen-
tic, unheard of talents covering Egypt: border to border, tribe to 
tribe. Through regions such as Nubia, Upper Egypt (Sa’idi), and Ru-
ral (Falahi) poverty stricken areas. They’ve searched different cities; 
Port Said and Buheira; desert towns from Siwa to Arish; and they 
realize that Egypt has got incredible musical talents, from vocalists 
to all kinds of culturally historic musicians.

Why folk music?
When the legendary Mohamed Munir happens to be the only con-
nection to Nubia second to the geographic nature; only a sincere 
artist would be keen to expand the platform and show people the 
truth and introduce them the core of the Egyptian identity. Nubia 
as well as other areas as mentioned above may be alienated from 
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2008. Plus, Azzam and Ghorab’s efforts to make our heritage heard 
and seen across the globe. Nasir Shamma the most prominent Iraqi 
musician and founder of Bayt El ‘Oud in Cairo, is currently on Hy-
brid Records and is big in Japan. 

Therefore, “people with big brands have to open their minds, take 
the risk, improve the quality of art and include diversity to lead the 
youth to the truth. Think outside of the box,” and perhaps, all it 
takes is thinking inside the box.

Sound quality &recent activities
Hybrid studio is full of various Apple products. Hybrid Records 
use Apple Logic software, Mac Book Pro, Mac Pro, Mac Book and 
iPhones. iPhone acts like a mobile studio. Mostly used to showcase 
their art wherever they are and with whomever. Ghorab says “Mac 
Apple products are heavy duty machines, they need constant main-
tenance and we can’t afford to lose money. Dot apple is a phone 
call away. They are passionate about what they do.”

And because the sound quality is great Hybrid Records currently 
have 15 albums available on Sony’s digital distributing partner 
IODA, post signing. Having Hybrid’s complete catalogue available 
on more than 400 online music outlets. Albums are diverse; they 
are a fusion between Indian and Arabic, Nubian and sufi, 60’s belly 
dancing. These albums sell in Japan, USA, UK, Denmark and ran-
domly in Spain, France, and Germany. Albums are found on music 
shop list on Hybrid’s link.

“Yamma Dagit” Album produced by Azzam featuring the haunt-
ing vocals Aaref Shawky, a blind musician from the heartland of 
southern Egypt. And finally, Zenouba project a smashing mix of 
old Egyptian folk music flavored with house music to create a nice 
sweet-sour taste to listeners.

To find more about Hybrid Records visit: www.hybrid-records.com
All images in this article are copyrighted to Hybrid Records. 

Visit the dot-apple store: www.dot-apple.com
Ard El Golf, El Nadi Street, Maadi (Cairo-Egypt). 
All creatures in this article are copyrighted to dot-apple Ltd.

our day-to-day concerns; however, music should unite us all. Hybrid 
strongly believes in diversity by overcoming cultural differences – 
amidst the world unrest they seek to bridge the gaps and create 
musical bonds across the universe to ease the mounting tension on 
one hand and on the other hand make both the Egyptian youth 
community and the world aware of what it is to be Egyptian, Afri-
can, and Arab.

On the other side of the coin; Hybrid cares to bring local musicians 
out of a chronic gauche to a puissant take off. This is to honor 
these musicians, for they resemble the core of the Egyptian culture 
and deserve to be awarded for reserving the authenticity of Egyp-
tian cultural heritage.  This underscores a crucial key point in music 
production which is the difficulties of producing music in Egypt 
because people don’t buy music. Unlike many other places around 
the globe like Canada, Europe, North America where music sells, 
and in Egypt where internet piracy rules.

“Most artists in the region make money off concerts, events and 
ring tones” says Ghorab. Also to sell, a mighty records label has to 
have an auspicious funding to provide proper campaigning for art-
ists. ‘Money talk’ could only be directed to big time spenders, but 
the latter prefer to spend on big names, and for example, refuse 
to take the risk and nurture a rising folkloric revolution, forget-
ting about one essential factor; which is connecting people to their 
roots. 

As Ghorab laments “Due to too many factors starting with no 
proper education, frustration, and so forth, the people are victims 
of the system.” Ghorab’s comment unfortunately rhymes, yet since 
Hybrid targets youth in the region to educate them about their 
culture and connects them with it, and helps them explore it, a 
quick support led by pioneers of art and music production have 
to expand the horizons for a new persnicketic wave of authentic 
aesthetics to rise. 

If music can be the food of love, it can also fuel enhancing dialogue 
between people in the east and west, and uniting nations. From 
the western part, so far the Embassy of the USA in Cairo endorsed 
Hybrid Records to bring musical group Zenouba to Cairo November 
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Laptops of today are far more powerful than even the hottest desktop 
computers of yesteryear. They’re also lighter, much more stylish, and more 
importantly, a whole lot more practical for everyday use. After all, going 
to a specific location at home to sit in front of a giant machine to check 
your email is so… 2002. This led to many people making the decision to 
opt out of desktop computers altogether and use a laptop for all their 
computer needs. This article assumes you already made the jump to port-
able computing years ago.

So, do you need a new laptop? Well here’s a fast litmus test: If your cur-
rent laptop can run smooth 720p HD videos on youtube with zero choppi-
ness in the web browser, then you probably don’t. On the other hand, if 
this HD video on youtube starts to skip frames and ends up looking closer 
to a slideshow than a video, then read on.

So which laptop should you buy? It depends on what you need it for. To 
make matters easier for you, I’ll go ahead and divide laptops into three 
basic categories: Standard use (sub-$500), High Performance (sub-$1,000), 
and Gamer laptops (+$1,000).

STANDARD USE
You’re a standard user if you’re expecting to use your new laptop to 
open many browser tabs simultaneously as you surf the internet, while 
working on a document using Microsoft’s Office Suite. When you’re on 
YouTube, you’ll be expecting 720p high definition videos to run smoothly 
after loading, without any lags or stuutttterrs. When you’re not online or 
working, you’ll be watching movies and TV shows –maybe even in HD, or 
simply play music. You’re not a gamer, and you won’t expect your laptop 
to run the new Need for Speed: Hot Pursuit, or Call of Duty: Black Ops on 
ultra high settings with +30 frames per second.

If that accurately sums up how you expect to use your next laptop, well 
then you’re definitely a standard user. The next question would be, how 
big do you want your screen?

As a standard user, your next laptop’s diagonal screen length can be any-
where between 7 to 16 inches. It really depends on what you’re looking 
for the most in your laptop. I’ll divide this into two other categories: Port-
ability, and Media station.

STANDARD USE + PORTABILITY
If it’s portability you desire, well then you need your laptop screen to be 
somewhere between 7” to 12”, making it a “netbook”. You see, with 
this rapidly paced hardware evolution, smaller –yet powerful laptop com-
ponents are now available, unleashing a new breed of small laptops, 
called Netbooks. The term “netbook” generally refers to an inexpensive, 
“book”-sized, lightweight laptop used primarily to access the inter”net”. 
Previously, netbooks served this purpose just fine –being ultraportable 
devices running full Windows. They had great battery life because they 
lacked many power-hungry components required for smooth HD video 
playback in the browser and in media players. However, they were way 
too slow; but not anymore.

Light painting By K T Marie
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Besides the screen, nothing in a laptop consumes more battery than 
its processor. To maximize battery performance, netbook manufac-
tures opted for the likes of the slow –yet ultra-low-power consuming 
(ULP)- single core Intel Atom processors, while doing without dedi-
cated graphical processing units (GPU) altogether.

This resulted in power efficient laptops capable of surfing the inter-
net, playing standard definition movies, and handling Microsoft Of-
fice just “fine”. However, those netbooks just couldn’t handle high-
demanding tasks such as HD video, and gaming.

Thankfully, NVIDIA jumped into the game with it’s ION (1 and 2) 
platform. ION2 is a motherboard platform that includes Nvidia’s Ge-
Force GT310M chip (clocked at 475 MHz), DDR3-1066 SDRAM, and 
the new Pinetrail Atom processor. Most importantly, with a power 
consumption of 6 Watt –which is rather low, this platform is fully suit-
ed for small netbooks, providing users with an incredible perform-
ance boost, enough to comfortably run HD movies in either the web 
browser, or media players.

This breakthrough in netbook hard-
ware was followed by another de-
sign win, in the form of NVIDIA’s 
“Optimus Technology”. Optimus –
simply put, will automatically switch 
off your ION2 graphical processing 
unit when you’re not using it (e.g. 
when you’re not playing videos or 
playing games), leading to an over-
all boost in battery life –which is 
particularly important when port-
ability and on-the-go computing 
were the reasons behind your net-
book purchase.

So wouldn’t it be lovely if you can find an affordable netbook, 
equipped with both NVIDIA’s new ION2 and Optimus technology? 
Well, what if I tell you such a netbook exists, and to make things bet-
ter, it comes with a dual-core Atom processor for even more impres-
sive performance and battery life. I’m talking about the brand new 
ASUS Eee PC 1215n and 1015n which started shipping to customers 
early this month in both 12” and 10” flavors respectively, for only 
$499. In next month’s issue, we’ll be reviewing this hot piece of tech-
nology in scrutinizing detail, as our #1 recommendation for standard 
use laptop buyers with portability in mind, looking for the best bang 
for their buck within the sub-$500 range; so see you then!
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HOLDING MY WORDS; DETESTING THE DIS-
TANCE, THE SILENCE, THE ABSENCE; NOT 
A PHYSICAL ABSENCE THAT DISCERNS, 
BUT ONLY AN ABSENCE OF SPEECH AND 
ADMITTANCE… AND THEN WHEN WITH 
YOU, HOLDING MY TONGUE, HOLDING IT 
TIGHT, IN FEAR OF SPEECH; AFRAID TO UT-
TER, AFRAID TO DESTROY WHAT WE HAVE 
FOR SOMETHING MORE, SOMETHING SO 
GREAT, SO PURE, SOMETHING SO… OH. 
WHAT CAN I SAY… TO LET YOU KNOW 
THAT YOU ARE THAT MAGNIFICENCE AND 
I AM BUT ONLY THAT UNRESERVED HU-
MILITY. WHERE DO I GO ONLY TO BE CLOS-
ER; WHAT DO I DO. ONLY TO RADIATE 
WITH SPLENDOR, BRILLIANCE, PAIN AND 
SORROW. HOW MUCH MORE DO I HAVE 
TO SUSTAIN FOR YOU TO REALIZE ME, BE-
COME ONE WITH ME, BECOME THAT POSI-
TIVE EMBLEM TO MY DIAMETRIC SHIELD. 
I WANT YOU TO OCCUPY ME, AS YOU DO 
MY MIND. TO PROTECT ME, AS YOU DO 
MY SOUL. WHAT HEART, MIND, AND SOUL 
CAN LIVE WITHOUT A BEAT, A RHYTHM, A 
NOTION OF CONTINUITY, FURTHERANCE, 
A NOTION OF REALIZATION, LIKE THAT OF 
A HOLY BOOK, WHERE NONE OTHER THAN 
THE DIVINE AUTHOR COULD GIVE BIRTH 
TO, AND A HUMBLE READER TO DISCOV-
ER. GOD CREATED FATE FOR TWO REA-
SONS; 1. TO ACTIVELY FOLLOW A PATH OF 
FULFILLMENT, 2. TO ACCEPT REALITY FOR 
ITS PASSIVE ENFORCEMENTS. WOULD YOU 
BE MY AUTHORITY? HAVE I MISTAKEN 
THE REALITIES FOR ILLUSIVE IMPRESSIONS 
I SHOULD NOT DARE SPEAK OF? I DEAL 
WITH CODES OF EMBODIMENTS DAILY, 
AND HANDLE FATE FOR ITS SURREAL EX-
ISTENCE,  REGARDLESS OF MY TEARS, THE 
TEARS I SHED WHEN SPEAKING OF A PAST, 
A PAST THAT BROUGHT ME TO WHERE I 
AM NOW: I KNOW WHEN WITH YOU, I AM 
SPEAKING TO A FUTURE; A FUTURE THAT 

EXISTED AMONGST MANY 
HISTORIES, AND FOR BE-
ING DEFINED, WERE THEY 
ACHIEVED. A FUTURE OF 
A TIME, A DAY, A CON-
CURRENT MOMENT. A FU-
TURE, OF WHICH I HAVE 
NO DESIRE TO MAKE INTO 
A PAST, OR TO CHANGE 
ITS PRESENCE. A FUTURE 
WHICH I CANNOT STAND 
TO LIE BACK AND WATCH 
IT DISSEMINATE INTO 
AN ABSOLUTE INSIGNIFI-
CANCE. FOR I CAN MAKE 
EVERYTHING I DESIRE 
SIGNIFICANT.  I AM THE 
WORK OF ART EVERY ART-
IST DESIRES, BUT CANNOT 
ATTAIN. ALL I ASK FOR IN 
RETURN IS HARMONIC 
WISDOM; A CORRELA-
TION OF PURITY, SIMPLIC-
ITY,  HOMOGENIZED WITH 
YOUR APPROVAL ONLY SO 
YOU WOULD NOT MOVE, 
AND ONLY SO I MAY 
MOVE TOWARDS YOU.

IF I FAIL, IT WILL BE THE 
FAILURE OF MY FATE, 
KNOWING, WE WERE NOT 
MEANT TO BE, AND I AM 
NOT MEANT TO EXIST. 
PLEASE LET ME…

By FRANA_4

Escaping Fantasies

RamblingsRamblings

I’m not a superstitious person. I don’t believe that I’m going to fall in a sewage hole to-
day because I held the remote control upside down while watching a cartoon movie last 
night nor that a tree branch will fall on my right shoulder If I enter the street with my left 
foot. But I do have a sudden and abrupt dark feeling whenever I see a black cat – I mean 
seriously, don’t you think there’s something develish about a ball of black fur with bright 
shiny green eyes that sends shivers along your spine as they stare right into your soul?  
So when I saw one on my way to work one morning I didnt instantly assume that I’ll get 
an escalation or my laptop will crash or worse: I’ll get fired, I just felt bad to start my day 
with such a negative and dark feeling.

But then that cat did her lovely silent cat-walk infront of me, and I smiled. She walks in 
such grace and agility that you cannot help but admire, then I remembered: “For every 
yin, there’s a yang.” When I look back at myself just a few years back, it amazes me how 
much this single concept has totally shifted my whole perspective of life and people. 
Few years back everything was either yin or yang, good or bad, dark or white, innocent 
or evil. And this narrow perspective has caused me so much pain. It filled me with anger 
towards the slightest of bad behaviors or negative actions I encountered on daily basis. 
Negative feelings just built up inside me over the years that eventually broke me. Then 
with a simple rearrangement of the same two words into that phrase, “For every yin, 
there’s a yang“, I finally found a reconciliation with my soul, my inner-peace, if I may say. 
Everday I try hard, really hard, not to allow any negative impressions to sneek inside my 
head. I find a yin for every yang.

No, I didn’t become a saint with a halo over my head; I don’t live in a hermitage, nor do 
I accept the feather of an orphan peacook or the tail of a three-legged rat for gifts. I do, 
however, get angry and I do criticize people in my head. In fact I do this far more than 
I actually want to, but when I do, I try hard to find the good amidst the bad. And don’t 
think that this makes me a good person. I simply do it for my own peace of mind and 
restness of my soul. If anything then it is purely a selfish act.

I say it’s a selfish act because sometimes I lose track of where “good” and “bad” starts. I 
stopped judging people to the extent that I don’t even try to judge my own self. I never 
feel the urge that I need to correct anyone regardless of how much wrong-doing he/she 
has done, because simply I never allow myself to judge him/her in the first place. In many 
situations I find myself neutral, too neutral to be specific. Who said that Switzerland is 
the best of countries? While others might consider it as a “cowardice” by most!

And the delimma is, even when I’m telling you now that it’s a selfish act on my side, I’m 
completely satisfied with it. I cannot satisfy everyone nor can I be everything that I’d like 
myself to be. I just hope that what I believe now, and how I’m leading through life turns 
out to be the correct way at the end. It all depends on where I want to be when I reach 
that end.

ABOUT THIS YIN
 AND THAT

YANG

By Shereen Adel
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Tusks and Teeth
Elephant got no canine teeth, they got incisors that, when elongated, form the famous el-
ephant ivory tusks. The largest tusk weighed around 97 kg and was 3.52 meters long. Today 
it never weighs more than 50 kg.

Tusks are indicators of elephant’s age as they grow for most of its lifetime. Elephants got a 
favorite tusk to use, they are either left or right- tusked and males use them to battle one 
another. Usually elephants die at the age between 60 and 70 because of malnutrition as 
they can no longer chew food properly when most of their teeth are worn down.

Elephant’s Cooling System
Elephants have a variety of physical features that help keep them cool in hot environments:
Ventilators; by moving their ears, the blood circulates in their numerous veins, the blood 
return to the head and body that gets cooled down by 5 Celsius degrees. Air Conditioning; 
wallowing in mud or water dampens the elephant’s skin; the evaporating water takes heat 
from the blood in the blood vessels beneath the skin.

Zoology

ELEPHANTMANIA!
Elephants are the largest living mammal 
on earth, but a very affectionate, car-
ing and supportive creature lies in this 
massive animal that weighs between 2 
and 7 tons, some scientists believe that 
elephants have emotions similar to hu-
mans. Do you remember Babar cartoon? 
This cartoon, made for kids, depicted 
real features of elephants’ community. 

Elephants live in herds, composing small 
family groups, which greet each other at 
watering and feeding places. If a female 
elephant (cow) dies leaving behind a 
new baby-born elephant (calf) alone, it 
gets adopted by one of the family lactat-
ing females or maybe by many. It’s a very 
interesting, intelligent animal. It has got 
its unique social structure, likes frequent 
touches, caresses and trunk entwine-
ments. It grieves dead companions and 
shows concerns for the weak and injured 
ones.

Of all prehistoric times large mammals; 
African (Elehpas maximus) and Asian 
(Loxodonta Africana) elephants are the 
only two surviving species. African el-

ephants are larger than the Asian and 
their ears are similar to the African con-
tinent map. Scientists believe that the 
Asian elephant is more closely related to 
the extinct mammoth than to the Afri-
can elephant.

Elephants could be found all over Af-
rica, in forests and the Savannah, except 
in the African northern desert, their 
herd is not too difficult to develop as in 
Asia, where about 60 000 elephants live 
in the south and south-east, and about 
a quarter of them are domesticated in 
urban communities, unlike African el-
ephants which are extremely attached 
to the wild and too difficult to get do-
mesticated. It’s estimated that about 1.5 
millions live the wilds of Africa.

Trunk
This hose or arm is the outcome of the 
elongation of the nose and the upper 
lip. It serves for breathing and smell-
ing. When used as a hose it is capable of 
pulling 11.5 liters of water. It consists of 
over 100,000 muscle units and capable 
of lifting up to 275 kg.
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Film in Review
Despite the long list of big guys, 
their contribution to the story var-
ies greatly. While the Statham, Stal-
lone duo eats up most of the ac-
tion, Arnold Schwarzenegger and 
Bruce Willis make their mere guest 
appearances. You still, however, 
get a little bit of humour from Jet 
Li, some wise man talk from Mickey 
Rourke and some bad guy acting 
from Oscar nominee Eric Roberts.
 
In “The Expendables” two time 
Oscar nominee Sylvester Stallone 
takes his eighth shot at directing 
and his twenty second at writing a 
screenplay.  Having the experience 
in combining both, together with 
acting, in titles like “Rambo” and 
four of the “Rocky” series, Stal-
lone successfully employs each of 
his players’ charismatic characters 
in their best fit. It reaches a point 
where if you try to reverse roles in 
your head you’d think it’s impossi-
ble.
 
Like any action flick, you’ll get 
the crazy gun shooting, the wild 
fist fighting and the anything but 
real moves from the guys with the 
big arms. If you’re not planning 
on swallowing ideas like someone 
grabbing a taking off plane by his 
hand a hopping on it, then this is 
not for you. On the other hand, 
the film is overall quite entertain-
ing whether you’re into this kind of 
things or not; like Terry Crews said 
in an interview about the making 
of “The Expendables”, that it is go-
ing to impress everyone that’s a fan 
of genre and even the ones new to 
it.
 
In a nutshell, The Expendables is 
more than just your average action 
flick; it has an ensemble of Hol-
lywood’s most prominent action 
stars. It’s got the eye candy alright 
and it’s got a little laughing to of-
fer as well. 

(For other film reviews visit the 
page: “In a Nutshell Reviews” by 
Michael Adly on Facebook)

The Expendables...A hu-
morous action flick, little 

better than expected!
 

I guess you only need 
to look at the poster to 

know what you’re in for. 
A bunch of tough guys 

with tougher names 
who’ve most been 

able to carry major ac-
tion flicks on their sole 
backs before. In “The 
Expendables” they all 

come together within an 
entertaining story about 
a line-up of mercenar-
ies led by mighty Stal-

lone, who go on a rather 
rough mission in Latin 
America; to find a little 

more than their common 
day to day action wait-

ing for them.
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Smell is the most highly developed sense, but the basic mean of communication is 
through sound by making growling or rumbling noises. Elephants emit also low-
frequency (infrasound) calls that are too low for humans to hear, they could com-
municate through it at a distance of 8 to 9.5 km. Elephants even got visual means 
of communication; they fully extend and move their ears to give signals describing 
warning or anger.

Ecology
Elephants are not just this devastating bulldozer as we think; on the contrary, they 
can dig watercourses and provide water to other animals; their footprints trap rain-
fall and sometimes dig water holes in dry riverbeds. They can modify their habitat 
by converting Savannah and woodlands to grasslands.  Elephants play even the role 
of a peasant; they aerate the soil while they step over it and disperse into it the in-
sects’ dung they carried in their foot.  Thus, their paths act as firebreaks, rain water 
conduits and food lines for birds and other species. 

Elephant herds would walk many kilometers searching for water and food, and 
meanwhile they spread kindness, help and affection; they are even kind to the ecol-
ogy system. Different species serve for keeping the ecology equilibrium. As for hu-
man beings they harm nature, and I think we should elephantine the human nature 
to be able to take a good care of mother Earth.

Did you know that Elephants...
Are relative to hyraxes and hedgehogs. White Elephants are not snow white as it is usually depicted, 
they are just pale grey. There is also the albino elephant, which is like a reddish-brown or pink blue 
color. These are rare colors of elephants and could be usually found in Thailand. Sleep standing up.  
Are known to have a very sharp memory. Can walk almost silently whenever they want; their foot is 
covered with a thick padding to maintain their balance and prevent making noise while stepping on 
the ground. Got large brain, uncommonly to the animal kingdom, and followed an evolution path 
similar to humans’. They underwent a genetic evolution in the aerobic energy metabolism that satis-
fies the energy required for large brains.

Animalize your Knowledge
Mammoth hemoglobin has been recreated in laboratories using a bacteria reprogrammed with 
43000 year old DNA. Scientists hope to bring Mammoth back to life in few decades. In the moun-
tains of Tanzania in 2008, a bizarre creature called “Sengi” has been discovered; it is a type of giant 
elephant shrew.  Mice chew or gnaw wires and wooden or hard surfaces to prevent their teeth from 
growing into their skull, because if they don’t, their set of incisors will grow around 13 cm a year. 
Mice and rats do not see well and use their whiskers to feel their way in the dark. Mice back feet are 
structured in a way that lets them run backward. An animal’s heat is released through the skin; the 
more skin an animal has, the more heat it can release.
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Sometimes, on certain days more than others, 
we’d like to just close our eyes and disappear 
into a far away place - a mysterious land where 
no one knows who we are nor care enough to 
pass judgment. Sometimes, we wish we could 
just borrow Dorothy’s red sneakers and wish 
ourselves off to our own Oz (minus the wicked 
witch of course), even if it was just for one hour. 

Where do we go on gloomy days like these? 
Well, some of us go window-shopping at the 
nearest mall (maybe even splurging just a tiny 
little bit to make ourselves feel better), some go 
to the movies to escape their own reality and 
put themselves into the characters’ shoes, some 
may hit the gym to blow off steam, while others 
save up this desire to escape until it accumulates 
into a week off at some glamorous and exotic 
resort filled with beautiful people.

THE NEED 
FOR AN ESCAPE 
PAD IN CAIRO

Architecture

By Mahmoud Riad
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But then what would a space of “escaping” look like? How would it behave? 
And how does one “escape” exactly? If one is to diagram the act of escaping, we 
will probably immediately imagine people running for their lives. Perhaps the 
word is too metaphorical, but if we substitute it with reflecting, contemplating, 
resolving, avoiding or relaxing, we would still find difficulty in attributing 
specific communal actions performed in relation to these words. Unlike sleeping, 
eating, reading, or watching a movie (which we all do pretty much the same 
way), the act of “taking a break from our lives” is highly subjective and personal. 
This makes it difficult for the Beaus Arts educated folks to comprehend design 
priorities for such spaces, especially in public arenas where such spaces do not 
directly translate to economic gain.

Think about the playground or courtyard at your school or university (assuming 
you had one), and try to remember all the different activities engaged and the 
specific nodes of interaction. I was blessed enough to have a courtyard in both 
school and university, however the design intensions between both were entirely 
different. My school had the usual basketball, volleyball, and football fields, but 
it also had a clearly defined space in between that was ambiguous in function; 
it lets the students pick and choose what they would use this space for. The 
courtyard in the university was however too controlled and overdesigned; it 
consisted of circulation paths and fenced in landscaped areas. When the students 
hung out along the paths and sat on the stairs, they would get reprimanded by 
university officials, that claimed that Egyptians will never be civilized if they keep 
sitting on the steps.

These university officials have obviously never been to Europe. The Renaissance 
understood the merits of implicit design, rather than explicitly labeling what 

Living in Cairo, our escape pads are rather limited in scope. All the usual choices, like 
sporting venues, restaurants, cafes, movie theaters, libraries, concert halls… etc, are 
primarily programmatically driven – they are destinations or spaces whereby certain 
actions (working out, eating, watching a show…etc) are performed. We rarely find 
unprogrammed spaces, or more specifically, spaces that are not economically driven. 
Think about it, while you may go to the restaurant to chat, meet new people, or even 
just hang around doing nothing, the primary function within that space deals with 
the act of eating, not escaping.

And we won’t find these types of spaces in Cairo because architects and real estate 
moguls of this country have been educated to believe that any enclosure needs to be 
injected with program that is clearly defined and categorized. The bedroom is the 
enclosure of which we perform our sleeping rituals, the kitchen is where we prepare 
the food and the dining room is where we eat it. All these spaces are physically 
exclusive; even though they share some form of relationship to one another (usually 
through a corridor), any attempt to spatially or formally combine them would be 
considered bad design.

Although this may seem completely logical to many of us, it is worth noting that 
such a mode of classification is relatively new to architecture and urban design. If 
we analyze the system of education that architects and planners receive in Egypt, 
we will notice that it is very heavily based on the 19th century Ecole des Beaus Arts 
system, which in turn is heavily influenced by the writings of J.N.L. Durrand in the 
late 18th cenutry. Suggesting that architecture is a science, Durand proclaimed that 
design conditions of architecture should be solely based on social need, convenience, 
and economy. This meant that no space was to be created without clearly identifying 
what goes on within it.
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each element in the design should be used for. Upon visiting the Piazzas of Rome, 
among the first things you notice is how each visitor utilizes the space differently 
– one can just sit by the sidewalk and just hang out there for hours soaking in the 
sun. The Spanish Steps (or Scalinata della Trinità dei Monti) is a prime example of 
places where its given function (going up and down) becomes secondary to how the 
people actually use it. Sure, there are restaurants, cafes and shops sprinkled around 
these open spaces, yet the visitor does not feel forced to enter any of them. There 
neither are minimum charges nor any monetary requirements to escape – if you 
want to just spend your time hanging out, you can.

This design criterion stems from ideas that Pope Sixtos V used in the urban renewal 
of Rome in 1580. Relying on the principle of the second man, the pope placed 
objects in spaces (the obelisks of Rome) that provide strong visual connections, 
knowing that most architects would be encouraged to build along the path leading 
from one object to the other – giving us the network city of Rome. Ideas of implicit 
design are also found in traditional Islamic architecture, as the spatial requirements 
of the mosques and madrasas are minimal compared to the western counterparts. 
Comparing the madrasa of the Mamluk dynasty to the western concept of school, 
the former has a freer and more open plan. This does not mean that the madrasa 
is less developed, rather than its architects understood the need for human being’s 
need to choose their own spots of activity.

Space for Praying

Space for Karate-ing

Space for Watching

Space for Sleeping

The question then becomes how can we carve out such spaces in today’s Cairo? 
If you noticed how many people hang out in the streets, you will understand 
the need for such a space. While parks like Azhar Park and social sporting clubs 
like Gezira club are good examples, they still require a fee to enter. The hope 
is creating pockets of space within the city that we can retreat to momentarily 
when having a terrible day at work. Perhaps these escape pads, while still 
maintaining it public venue, includes areas of private recluse. If we simply inject 
the piazzas of Italy into Cairo (as is done in many cities in the US) it will fail 
miserably because it did not stem from within the Cairean cultural context. 

Sounds like a great challenge and opportunity for Egyptian architects for coming 
generations to design a new public arena that is both indigenous and created 
out of imposed social constructs. As a developing architect, I have personally 
been struggling with the creation of architectonic ideas that belong to the 
culture while simultaneously addressing the contemporary world. I hope that 
we – dear reader – can explore these ideas together in these series of articles. 
But for now, I will end with a question for both you and myself: What would the 
space of escape be?

Mahmoud Riad is an Architect at Zaha Hadid 
Architects. Interested to understand culture 
through his own explorations of architecture 
and music.

Space for Eating Space for Escaping
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When the nurse rushes from 
the operation room carrying 
the wonderful news many 
thoughts come rushing as well 
to the mind of a new dad. 
Filled with excitement to meet 
the new baby and the anxiety 
of the new role, a new dad’s 
mind is thinking of what’s 
next?! 

There are an infinite number 
of things I want to teach my 
son before he graduates...
before he begins his own 
journey. I know we all want 
the same thing for our 
children. We want them to be 
happy, healthy and successful. 
We want to teach them what 
matters the most and what we 
believe is the most important 
thing in life.

You can’t be there at every 
moment in your baby’s life. 
You can’t take decisions for 
him or stop him from making 
mistakes. You want him to be 
the unique person he/she is 

The Chronicles 
of a New DAD

Mohamed El Daly writes

Parenting

“Congratu
lations 

it’s 

a boy/g
irl!” - 

and to allow them room for mistakes and to 
learn from their own mistakes. You should 
provide room for them to try new things, 
even if you know in advance where they’ll 
lead to, it’s only the advice you can give and 
nothing else. They are a completely different 
person than you and you should respect and 
support the flourishing of such an individual. 

That being in mind, it’s to the best interest 
for a new dad and his baby to plant seeds 
in his baby’s mind. Seeds that will grow and 
provide a reference to use whenever in need 
of advice and can’t find you by his/her side. 
These seeds are set of beliefs and values that 
you want your baby to grow carrying them 
around and referring to them whenever in 
need of advice or a bench mark to refer to.

This is my list of the things that I believe will 
teach him to make the best possible choices 
for himself, and help him to live a happy, 
healthy, and successful life.

I hope my words encourage you to create 
your own list and to discuss my ideas too, for 
as we all know, parenting is not always easy 
and “It takes a village to raise a child.”

1   Never tell me that there’s something you CAN’T do! Where 
     there’s a will, there’s a way!
2   Learning is fun. Develop a passion for it and you’ll never be 
     full from it.
3   There are no shortcuts to success! Hard work, perseverance 
     and passion are your tools to any success you desire.
4   The only shot you miss is the shot you never take!
5   Always try new things, and never be afraid of failure. It’s 
     the fastest way to master what you’re learning.
6   It’s not about how much you know, it’s about what you do 
     with what you know that matters. Always take actions!
7   Have a great time with your life and live your life to the 
     fullest! “Live as if today was your last day!” 
8   He who can’t lead himself, can’t lead others
9   Don’t tolerate, ACCEPT!
10  If you have a dream, go get it!
11  Doing the impossible is so much fun! Try it once and you’ll 
      be addicted to it
12  There are no limits to what you can do or achieve except      
      the limits you put to yourself
13  If you can perceive it, you can achieve it!
14  Change is the only constant thing in this world. 
      Embrace it!
15  Dedicate yourself to being better every single day.
16  You’ll be happy ONLY if you choose to be happy
17  You can never say the 2 magic words “thank-you  
      and please” too often
18  Focus on one thing at a time and you’ll be like a 
      laser beam cutting through anything, instead of 
      being like light scattered everywhere
19  Don’t let anyone draw your future for you, me being 
      included in them
20  Any rule can be broken! Except this 
      one
21  If you don’t know how to do something, go 

      find someone who can and shadow them.
22  Be simple in everything you do and say. Simplicity 
      is the hardest thing in life.
23  Skill is built by hours and hours of dedication 
      and hard work to 
your craft
24  You’re the average 
of the people around 
      you.
25  My Son, I BELIEVE 
IN YOU! Especially 
      when you 
screw up
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! Before you begin to object by saying you’re 
not the reading type, just hold on for a minute. 
You’re reading this article, aren’t you? Reading 
can’t be all that bad. Or do you think it’s just for 
clever, bookish types who don’t have much of a 
life?

Well, let’s just take a moment to try and explain. 
Reading not only opens up for us whole new 
worlds of knowledge and experience, taking us 
to places and introducing us to people we would 
never otherwise come across in a million years, 
but reading can also actually be fun. It can be 
a way of leaving the place where we live for a 
short time and going on a journey to a different 
place, leaving our present circumstances which 
may be too much for us to cope with at times. 
In a world that often seems as though it’s just 
about ready to move in and crush us, it’s good 
to be in charge. In reading a book, we are in 
control. We stop the action when we choose and 
we make it start again when we want to.

In a book, we can climb mountains or sail across 
oceans; we can be in on the unraveling of the 
most perplexing mysteries, or solve the crimes 
of the century. In a book we can go inside the 
minds of great actors on the world’s stage, see-
ing how they think and why they did this or that. 
In a book, we can share the innermost secrets of 
people of our own age or of any age. 

In other words, reading for fun can be for us a 
secret world where we share with other char-
acters, laugh or cry with them, and allow them 
to speak to us. We can learn and imagine from 
what they say, we can allow them into our hearts 
and minds, or we can just unwind from our own 
often troubled world by watching what they do.

In our own quiet corner, no number of bombs 
or bullets can break into our secret world when 
we are reading. Neither helicopter gunships nor 
armed occupation soldiers can get inside our 
minds. They may try to destroy the world around 
us, but they cannot destroy “our” world. The 
pressures of school or college, work or family 
may often seem too much for us to handle, but 
in reading we can get away from it for a while.
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Of course, there are so many different kinds of reading. There is the reading where 
we learn things. Religions and traditions urged us to seek knowledge, “even as far 
as China.” As Muslims we should always try to be the best we can be, constantly 
expanding our horizons and excelling in what we do. There is a whole world of 
knowledge out there waiting for us to explore. The more we read, the more we 
realize just how little we know.

For example, there is so much in our Islamic/Arab history that we don’t know about. 
There are so many brave and courageous characters who speak to us of the beauty 
of Islam. There are Muslim erudite scientists and scholars who have changed the 
world, and yet we know nothing about any of them. 

There are other fields of knowledge, too, where we can delve. And the door is open 
to dialogue with any ideology or belief, so let us learn more about others’ beliefs 
and what other cultures have achieved. One of the greatest ways we can respond 
to what is going on in the world at the present time is to write to others about it, 
expressing our opinion and demanding that action can be taken. There are very 
powerful lobby groups in the United States, for example, who write to anyone im-
portant the moment their interests are threatened.

We have been slow to do this, and as a consequence lawmakers tend to ignore our 
point of view. There are millions in the world, supporting our case. Imagine what 
an effect it would have if just a fraction of them were to write to their member of 
parliament or senator or prime minister whenever interests were threatened. It is 
actually reckoned that every letter received by a congressman represents the views 
of a thousand other people who did not write. Ten letters on their desk about the 
same thing will make them sit up and listen.

The importance of reading, then, is not only that it keeps us informed about what’s 
going on in the world, but it also helps us to develop our own style of writing. See-
ing how others write helps us to write, too. We can write a good letter to a senator 
if we know how others have written such letters. Just keeping ourselves up to date 
with world events by reading the newspaper or checking out news on the Internet is 
a way of supporting our communities. We need to know what we are talking about 
if we are going to talk at all.

So reading isn’t quite the waste of time we might have thought it to be. It can expand 
our horizons, open up our minds, and introduce us to whole new worlds of both fact 
and fiction. Reading a really good book can help us to relax and calm down. It can be 
a way of taking time out from this busy world to recharge our own batteries. Let us 
never forget, that the very first word of the glorious Qur’an revealed to our beloved 
Prophet (peace be upon him) was “read.” Let’s read to support each other, let’s read 
to make us better equipped to speak about ourselves, and let’s read, just once in a 
while, to make us better people. In all of this, reading can be fun.

Unwind
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: تحويل المشكلة لصالحنا عن طريق التفكير في جانبها اإليجابى، وهى عادة تكتسب بالوقت  أولاً
والتدريب.

ا لالسترخاء التام, يتم خاللها مسح كل األفكار التي تدور بالذهن مع  ثانياًا: إيجاد نصف ساعة يومياً
تخيل موقف سار بكل تفاصيله، الصغيرة قبل الكبيرة.

ثالثاًا: تدوين شيء جديد تم تعلمه أو تعليق مشجع ول مانع من شراء هدية لتشجيع النفس 
عند النجاح في إنجاز مهمة ما.

ا  ا: التحدث مع شخص قادر على استيعاب ما بداخلنا، عند الحاجة، ويفضل أن يكون شخصاً رابعاً
قريباًا، األب, األم, األخ, الصديق أو الزوج.

التأمل  الرياضة,  الرسم,  الكتابة,  الرقص,  مثل  الضغط   لتفريغ  مثالية  خطة  إيجاد  ا:   خامساً
واليوجا, فالمشي مثالاً لمدة نصف ساعة يومياًا يساعد المخ على إفراز مواد تسمى »اندورفين 
وسائل  أهم  من  كالصالة  الروحاني  الجانب  على  التركيز  وكذلك  المهدئات.  تشبه  وانكرفين« 

الهروب فعالية.

وتعتبر الصالة من أهم الوسائل الفعالة ألن الله هو الذى خلق اإلنسان وهو األعلم بحاله فقد 
جعل الله اإلنسان على األرض ليتبوأ منها حيث يشاء بال حدود ول قيود وألسباب كثيرة، ليست 
مجال بحثنا األن، وقد رسمت الحدود بأيدى البشر ووضعت قيود)قوانين( أصبح اللتزام بها 

من مظاهر الرقى.

الصالة هى هروب ولجوء لله الواحد األحد الفرد الصمد، نستطيع أن نفر إلى الله حينما نشاء 
وأينما نشاء دون أن نكلف أنفسنا عناء سفر أو إنفاق مال أو حتى استشاره صديق أو أن يحدد 

ا مع الله. لك أحد موعداً

تصور أنك تدخل على الله فى أى وقت تريده دون استئذان فال تجده مشغولاً عنك  بل تجده 
لك  يجيب  ذنوبك،  كانت  مهما  يلفظك  ول  يرفضك  فال  ودوٌد  حليٌم  إليك،  يستمع  بك  مرحباًا 
ا تقرب إليك  إليه ذراعاً مطلبك بكلمة كن فيكون. يسعد بك ويزيح عنك همومك، إذا تقربت 

ا. باعاً

استخرته  إذا  الصواب  ويلهمك  وتخطيها  نسيانها  على  يساعدك  بل  أخطائك  على  ليعاتبك 
ويعينك على الصعاب إذا استعنت به ويرفع عنك الهم والغم ويبدد لك الهم بسرور وطمأنينة.

يالها من راحة، فالصالة واحة المؤمن إذا صدق وخشع لله صدقه الله.
والصالة انقطاع وقتى عن التفكير فى األمور الدنيوية ليرتاح العقل المجهد ويعود للعمل بكامل 

قدرته على اإلبداع.

ياله من ملك ليترك عبيده ألنفسهم بل يكون معهم أينما كانوا ليكون فى عونهم حينما يريدون 
هذا إذا لجأنا له خمس مرات فى اليوم فكيف إذا ما لجأنا له فى كل لحظة من حياتنا..... نعم 

هذا هو الهروب الحقيقى فالحمد لله.

الحمد لله أننا عبيد لهذا الملك العادل الكريم العظيم، الذى لينقص ملكه مهما أغدق على 
عبيده ول تنقص عظمته مهما رحمهم وعفا عنهم. تخيل موقف سار بكل تفاصيله، الصغيرة 

قبل الكبيرة. 

Photo courtesy of Jasmine Aladdin
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كل  عن  فتختفى  الحياة  ضغوط  من  تهرب  أن  ا  يوماً فكرت  هل 
الناس وتتوقف عن الكالم وعن التفكير فى أى شئ. لقد أصبح 
الهروب ضروره حياة للجميع، كل منا يهرب بطريقته ولو لبعض 
الوقت، فنجد من يهرب من ضوضاء المدينة إلى هدوء الصحراء 
ومن يهرب من ضغوط العمل إلى السواحل والمنتجعات. وإذا 
ا على غير العادة، فاعلم أنك قد لجأت إلى  كنت ممن ينسون كثيراً
عدم التركيز للهروب من الضغوط. وعلى أى حال فالهروب من 
إذا تعلمنا كيف نهرب  إيجابية بشرط  الضغوط ظاهره صحية 
أعذار لالستسالم  ولماذا نهرب ومن أي شئ نهرب دون خلق 
للضغوط من  أكثر عرضة  المرأة  أن  يعتقد مثالاً  فالبعض  لها، 
الرجل وهذا غير صحيح فيما عدا ضغوط التغيرات الهرمونية.

ومن المهم أن تتم عملية الهروب هذه بطريقة إيجايبية، وقد 
لخصت الدكتورة عال مرسى استشاري الطب النفسي بالجامعة 
األمريكية هذه الطريقة فى خمس خطوات لعدم سيطرة مثل 

هذه الضغوط على النفس لفترات طويلة 

الهروب من
أظن أنه لو حدد كل منا مجال تخصصه .. ورّكز فيه.. واجتهد.. سنكون بالفعل قد أعطينا 

العيش لخبازه.. 

وما قلته ما هو إل شرح حلمنتيشي لكالم إمام عظيم كان يعيش قبل 500 سنة.. كان 
رجال محترما وفهامة.. حتي أن أهل عصره سموه )شيخ اإلسالم(.. هو شيخ اإلسالم زكريا 

األنصاري.. قد ذكر في كتابه العظيم )اللؤلؤ النظيم في رْوم التعّلم والتعليم( :

فهذه رسالة مشتملة على بيان شروط تعليم العلوم، وتعُلّمها المضطرة، وعلى حصر 
أنواعها، وبيان حدودها، وفوائدها المشتهرة المحررة، وسّميتها باللؤلؤ النظيم، في روم 

التعّلم والَتّعليم.

ـا شروط تعُلّمها وتعليمها فثالثة عشر: أَمّ
: أْن يقصد به ما ُوِضع ذلك العلم له، فال يقصد به غير ذلك،   كاكتساب مال  أحدهـا 

وجاه، أو مغالبة خصم، أو مكاثرة .
: أْن يقصد العلم الذي يتعلمه ِطباعه، إذ ليس كل أحد يصُلح لتعُلّم العلوم، ول  ثانيهـا 

كّل َمن يصلح لتعُلّمها يصلح  لجميعها، بل كٌلّ ُميّسر ِلما خلق له.
: أْن يعلم غاية ذلك العلم؛ ليكون على ِثقة من أمره. ثالثهـا 

: أْن يستوعب ذلك العلم من أوله إلى آخره، تصويرا وتصديقا. رابعهـا 
: أن يقصد فيه الكتب الجيدة، المستوعبة لجملة الفن. خامسها 

وسادسها : أْن يقرأ على شيخ ُمرشٍد أمين ناصح، ول يستبّد بنفسه، وذكائه.
: أن ُيذّكر به األقران واألنظار؛ طلبا للتحقيق، ل للمغالبة على اإلفادة والستفادة. سابعهـا 
ل ذلك الِعلم ل ُيضِيّعه بإهماله، ول يمنعه ُمستحّقه، لخبر ) َمْن َعِلَم  : أنه إذا حَصّ ثامنهـا 

ِعلمااً نافعا وكتمه، ألجمه الله تعالى يوم القيامة بلجام من نار ( ول يؤتيه غير مستحقه؛ لما 
ر في ِرقاب الخنازير، أي ُتؤثروا العلوم غير أهلها. جاء في كالم النبوة: ل ُتعِلّقوا الُدّ

: أْن ل يعتقد في علم أّنه حّصل منه مقدارا ل يمكن الزيادة عليه، فذلك نقص  عاشرهـا 
وِحرمان.

: أْن يَعلم أّن لكِلّ علٍم حّدا، فال يتجاوزه، ول ينقص عنه. حادي عشره 
: أْن ل ُيدخل علما في علٍم آخر، ل في تعّلم ول في مناظرة؛ ألّن ذلك  ثاني عشرها 

ش الفكر. يشِوّ
: أْن يراعي كٌلّ من المتعلم والمعلم األخر، خصوصا األول؛ ألّن معلمه  ثالث عشرها 

كاألب، بل أعظم؛ ألّن أباه أخرجه إلى دار الفناء، ومعلمه دلَّه إلى دار البقاء.

بس خالص.. مات الكالم!

الضغوط
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من الذي يقوم بعمل المطبات في شوارع مصر؟ 
أي صاحب محل يريد أن يلفت نظر الناس إليه

من الذي يلّقب نفسه )مصور(؟
أي إنسان يمكنه أن يلعب )بالفوكسFocus ( ويقتني كاميرا غالية 

من الذي يتحدث في الدين؟
كل الناس إل مشايخ األزهر

من الذي يتكلم في ما يسّمي )التنمية البشرية(؟
أي إنسان يحفظ بعض القصص المشّوقة وقرأ كتاب ستيفن كوفي 

صلوا عالنبي

طبيعة المجتمعات -ول مؤاخذة- الجاهلة، أنها ل تحترم التخصص.. كل شخص يظن 
أنه يفهم كل شيء..

وأن كل شيء )سهل(.. )مش قصة(.. )بسيطة(.. )peace(.. )في الكليتش(..
 

وهذا بالطبع يمكن أن يؤدي إلي عواقب وخيمة.. والدليل علي ذلك.. أنه فى حالة 
المرض –ل قدر الله-  نتجه للبحث عن أفضل طبيب.. يمتلك عيادة مزدحمة 

بالمرضي.. 
لماذا؟ 

ألنه إذا لم يكن الطبيب متخصصا فمن الممكن أن يخطئ أخطاء جسيمة.. تؤدي إلي 
الموت..

وكذلك المهندس غير المتخصص، من الممكن أن يبني عمارة بشكل خاطئ ليموت 
200 إنسان..

ورجل الدين غير المتخصص من الممكن أن يفهم الناس الدين فهما مغلوطا فيفسد 
عليهم دنياهم وأخراهم..

واإلعالمي غير المتخصص –خاصة إن كان فيه بعض من البالهة والسطحية- من 
الممكن أن يقيم حربا بين مصر والجزائر تذهب فيها أرواح وأرواح .. بين بلدين كانا 

منذ بضع سنوات بلدا واحدا..

بالمختصر المفيد.. )كل حاجة وليها حاجة(..
أخبرني صديق يعيش في كندا أن هناك مصلحة حكومية للتخطيط.. أتي ممثل 

هذه المصلحة إلي المركز اإلسالمي في إحدي المدن الكندية وأخبرهم أن المصلحة 
خصصت األرض الفالنية في المكان الفالني لبناء مسجد..

طبعا هّللت الناس.. ربما ظانين أن حكومة كندا تؤيد اإلسالم.. لكن 
ممثل المصلحة استدرك عليهم وأخبرهم أن هناك قانون يقضي 

ببناء دار عبادة خاصة بالديانة التى يصل تعداد معتنقيها في حي 
من األحياء إلي عدد معين ..

فرح الناس بالخبر.. وقاموا بعمل مخطط )حلو( للمسجد 
علي كامل مساحة األرض..

ردت المصلحة بالرفض.. وأخبروهم أنه لبد من تقدير عدد 
المصلين المتوقعين في المسجد أول.. وعلي أساسه يخصص 
جزء من األرض لصف السيارات.. لينظم عدد األبواب والنوافذ.. 

ويصمم نظام مخصوص للتهوية واإلضاءة والصوت..

وهذا عمال بالقاعدة المشهورة التي دائما ما ترددها السيدة أمي: )يا ابني الحاجة 
لما تتعمل من األول صح بترّيح(..

األمثلة السابقة تؤكد أن مظاهر مشكلة عدم احترام التخصص واضحة في كل شيء 

من حولنا.. 

طيب.. فلننظر إذن كيف يصل اإلنسان إلي هذا التخصص.. هنقول 13 بوينت عالسريع

أول: أن يستفتح بالخير ويسأل المولى العون ويتوكل عليه.. ويحترم تخصصه.. ول 
يشغل باله بالقروش المنتظرة ول بالشهرة المتوقعة.. ألن هذا يمكن أن يصرفه عن 

التمكن من تخصصه عندما )تلعب البلية( في يده أو يصبح مشهورا..

ثانيا: أن يتوجه إلي التخصص المناسب لشخصيته.. ألنه ل يستطيع كل إنسان فعل 
كل شيء.. خلق الله لكل منا قدرات ليستغلها.. فمثال لو وهب الله لشخص ما خيال 

واسعا وأسلوبا جميال فيمكنه المحاولة في الكتابة.. ولو وجد الفرد نفسه دقيقا 
ومنظما فربما تناسبه الهندسة.. ولو رغبت واحدة في إسعاد القلوب وإدخال البهجة 

علي الغالبة.. ممكن أن تشتغل ممرضة.. أو رقاصة!!! 

ثالثا: أن يعرف فائدة التخصص في حياة الناس.. لكي يجد لجهده فائدة.. فال يتخصص 
في الغابات الستوائية مثال ثم يذهب للعمل في السعودية.. ألنه ممكن يموت 

بحسرته..

رابعا: أن يحتهد في استيعاب كل تخصصه ول يكتفي بما )علي وش القفص(.. فيفهم 
أول مسائل العلم لو كان المقصود علما.. ثم يفهم كيف يثبت هذه المسائل ويستدل 

عليها.. ثم يفهم كيف يرّد علي الشبهات الواردة علي تلك المسألة وهكذا..

خامسا: أن يقرأ.. ويتخير الكتب التي يقرأها في تخصصه.. )ونسبة حلوة من القراءات 
تبقي في مجال التخصص(

سادسا: أن يتخذ له أستاذا أو شيخا أو أسطي.. ألن التخصص لبد أن يتلقاه عن شخٍص 
ما.. وقد قال أسالفنا )من كان شيخه كتابه.. كان خطؤه أكثر من صوابه(.. فإن كان 

طبيبا فليعمل أول كممارس عام.. ولو كان مخرجا فليجرب أول أن يكون مساعد 
مخرج.. ولو كان شيخا فليجلس تحت أقدام المشايخ عشرين سنة ويتعلم منهم.. ولو 

كان ميكانيكيا فليكن )بلية(.. وهكذا

سابعا: أن يتعرف علي أناس لهم نفس الهتمام والتخصص.. فيفيدهم ويستفيد منهم

ثامنا: يجب عند النتهاء من التعلم أن يؤدي زكاة العلم بأن يعلمه لغيره.. ول يتبع مبدأ 
)علمناهم الشحاتة سبقونا عاألبواب(..

تاسعا: لبد أن يأتى بجديد ويطّور في مجال تخصصة.. ولو وصل لجديد فالبد أن يكتبه 
وينشره.. فرب مَبّلغ أوعي من سامع..

عاشرا: أل يظن أبدا أبدا أنه أصبح )أبو العريف(.. ألن كل يوم فيه جديد في كل مجال.. 
ففوق كل ذي علم عليم

أحد عشر: أن يعرف حدود تخصصه ول يخلطه بتخصص آخر.. فهندسة الميكانيكا 
غير الكهرباء غير الميكاترونيكس.. والمنّجد ليس هو الشخص المناسب لختيار لون 

الَفرش..

اثنا عشر: أل يدخل أمرا في أمر ويشوش علي الناس.. 

ثالثة عشر: أن يحترم من علموه ويذكرهم بالخير ويدعو لهم.. فإن في ذلك بركة ..
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احمد فتح الباب
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انتهى الروائى يوسف زيدان من آخر أعماله الروائية (النبطى) وهى تتألف من 
ثالثة أقسام (حيوات) وتقع فى (320) صفحة من القطع املتوسط. يقول د. 
يوسف زيدان احلاصل على جائزة البوكر (اجلائزة العاملية للرواية العربية) للعام 

2009 عن روايته الشهيرة عزازيل، إن روايته اجلديدة تنـزع على املستوى السردى 
ها على لسان الفتاة املصرية (مارية) التى كانت  إلى الشعرية، حيث يأتى نصُّ
تعيش بكفر من الكفور الصغيرة الواقعة فى املنطقة التى نسميها اليوم: 

محافظة الشرقية.. وهى منطقة كان يعيش فيها العرب (األنباط) ويتاجرون، 
من قبل الفتح العربى/ اإلسالمى ملصر، بزمن طويل.

واألحداُث الروائية التى تقع زمنياً فى العشرين سنة التى سبقت فتح مصر، 
وفى محيط جغرافى ميتد من دلتا النيل إلى جنوب األردن (حالياً) مروراً بسيناء 
وبلدة أيلة (إيالت) حتكيها مارية التى خطبها تاجر نبطى ورحل بها من مصر 
مع إخوته، ثم استقرت بالناحية املسماة اليوم (البيضا) أو البتراء الصغيرة، 

الواقعة خلف املنطقة األثرية الشهيرة (البتراء) ذات العمائر املنحوتة فى 
اجلبال.

وتشهد بطلة الرواية بشكل عارض، عمليات التجهيز لغزو مصر، على هامش 
الوقائع احلياتية املضطربة (والثرية) التى عاشتها مبضارب األنباط، وهم 

جماعة كبيرة من العرب، كانت لهم مساهمة كبيرة فى حركة الفتوح، لكنها 
مساهمة منسية فى وعينا املعاصر.. النبطى، هو أخو زوج البطلة، وهو 

شخصية روائية إلنسان كان يريد أن يصير نبياً. 
 

ترشيح مكتبة الشروق

رواية النبطى
ليوسف زيدان 

بالعربي البسيط
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